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<資料紹介>テレビのプロフェショナルによるオーラ
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これを LIFE VIDEO の１回目のロケで撮れたときに、「ああ、撮れたな」と




























































































































































































































































































































































































































































Oral History presented by a Television 
Professional
Osamu UMEZAKI
This paper transcribes a lecture by Mr. Tsuchiya Toshio, former television 
producer and CEO of LIFE VIDEO Co. Ltd. Tsuchiya has produced 
comedies by utilizing documentary techniques in various Television variety 
shows. Mr. Tsuchiya has also launched LIFE VIDEO Co. Ltd. in recent years, 
wherein he captures the lives of ordinary people. Mr. Tsuchiya has been a 
pioneer in the new field of “documentary variety” and is currently working 
on an oral history of ordinary people. This paper aims to introduce Mr. 
Tsuchiya and to present his experiences of interviewing people for their oral 
histories. The findings will aid researchers of oral history and students who 
wish to conduct interviews in the future.
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